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Imm
in like mâtiner, a voyage towairds the mt, the birth-plice These are amongst what may be termed the moral place calculation, in which the lost or gain Pas to be thogeopte are not: that by Ilim kings rejqn and

to the . . 4«ree justice, and nôt by the people: that pi
in our imagination of the morning, leads fiually effects of the more scrupulous ritual regfflarity which e8timated upon worldly principles only ; there Pas no emeth down from above, and not upward from 1
querter where the son is lagt seen when lie departs from is contended fer; and success, Most assuredly, in such refèrence to the startling inquiry, " Will a man tob that rulers should fear God, and have no feai
our eyes; se the contemplative soa4 travelling in the di-

vances tu the country of everlss. au attempt mulit foster and deepen thosehabits of God ?"-But arnidst the prevailing de#adation, it people under them: on accouint of which fear Satil
rection of mortalitv. ad obeyed the people and disobeyed God, lost hie
tinglitel self-discipline, without which there 'tan bc no "fe muât be remembered with gratitude for the put and

thise cheerfut tracts, till ahe is brought back, fur ber adi. advance in individual piety,-no permanent rnainten- hope for the future, that a virtuous few did lift up thât rulers should worghip and pray to God,

vomtae, and benefit, to the land of trausittry things--of wbrship nor pray to the people. that the peopli
ance of mal devotion and si»gle-hÇarted elýedieucc. their voices in alarni and remonstrancel-Prctestlug fear before ruiers, because God bath couimitted ui18omw fmd of tests. e resulte, we muât, against a conjuriction which, it wàs easy to foremèè, Iks sword for vengeance on the rebellions:

(ýp & tmid,%Fay point, therefore, which cOmmaude the And in connexion with these dir et

theughts and féelings of the two s'âges whom we have froin the religions habits which the general revival of mu,6t break the heart of our loylail streugth, and people should not dare ta lift up their hand aga

represented in contiust, does the aûtïùr- of that Opeties of such regularity would bring about,- antiýîpate the uttering a strong voice of waruilig, toc, against a rulers in any case, much less cashier and ruurd(

,î mn hebiawa, of which it. is otir present purpose M that ail rehels, agitawri; of sedition, demagogues,eei t hap y in ence upon the general structure and sacrilege which will, ve religiously believe, eat intoun, ý ýc«rring to the os p fin of dignîties, and c , ombinations under pratence of retý,,e is stand. Accordingly) M 
er.

tw&eftid desire of guarding t .he remains of flie deceased workings of society,-the diffusion of a holy odour the vitale of our Colonial prosperity for ev We the etate 'Ùall receive Io themselves damnation

and preserving their memory, it May be said that a sepul- through ail its channels of action,-a SanctificatiO119 may be branded as enthumiagts for eaying soi but Pie. course, nothing is litre intended against the

chiral monument is a trihute to a Mau as a human being; in short, of the business of evety-day life, -a happy solemuly aver it to be impossible, that a country can petition.
This being the enly true account of the matti

and tbat an epitaph (in the ordSarymeaning attached to foretaste of the pence of beaven, even whâfjt wle are experience the blesting of God, or prosper, which
the vord) inýlude8 this generel feeling and something but a blind athvist, if such there be, eau be at

more; and is a record to prewi,%re the memory of the combating with the bustle and the troubles of earth. flings away the means of religious instruction from know whether ruien are responsible upward to,

dead, as a tribute due to bis individuai worthfor a satis- Nune, surely, who fairly view the subjectý can the Church planted in car father-land froui the Apos- downward to those over whom they rule. By t

" on ta the sorrowing heatts of the gurvivors, and for doubt that a general restoration, for instance, of the tiés days, and transpiantea to our Colonieê4-to fling of truth, we may also discern the trùe characte
the common benefit of the living: which record is to be ancient custom of daily prayer and weekly commu- all this reckleasly avýayj or apportion it to the lEnenlieg popular doctrine, that ruiers ought to be respo

accomplisbcd, Dot !na general menner, but, where it can, tke peopleý lt iB the lie of Satan, and wboever e

incloft cw . bodily < ai of the deceaiged: nion, Must, with God7s blessing upon rulesand ordi- of that Evangelical. Truth and Apostolic Order, tà'the à II bath denied the faith, and is worse thau an i
modern nations of minces so clearl VI ntenance of which England mainly owes It is a sin more grievous than the gainsaying of

and theee, It may bc added, atnoog the y recognized as bis own, poduce that' *90roua M#1
Europe4 are âpfflked W*thin, or contigueus to, their places happy infl tbat if M i fer in that there was no prutension that the penence ; none can doubt, e-U..Ia ber greatness and glory. Idghet than God, as they muet he if kings, bis i
of worahip. In &Daîent tim, es, as it; Weil known, it 'wa3
the cust»m to b«y the dead beyond the walls of towns general could be brought lnto this habituai exercise People may start, and wonder nt the elçclu'ýl()tl Of ire to theni accouritable. For now that l'the

and eitiles,- and among the Greeks and Rornan's they were of the duties of piety, the atmosphere of earth would the loyal-ht"ted,-of those who fought and bled for inaster is abroad," l'a discerning publie" cannoi

frequently intêrred by the way-sitles. partake, more thau it does, of the SanctitY Of beaven, their country in its hour of need; they niey_ëtaýd hpw ill 1 1 d self-coutradictory it is to malice

1 could heriepause with pleasure, and invite the Te8der -that men would tbus, frotn more frequent converse amazed at the pardon of the rebel and the trgitO .r, &lb'lity due from the superi 1 or to the inferior-i

to indule witit me in cotitempiatio4 of the advantage's - -but let raaster ta the servant-from the father to bis lit

which niust have attended such a practice. We might and communion with their God, part more and more while the loyalist is depreosed and insuited, dren. There is not a democrat ta be found whi

ruminate upon the beauty which the monumèntsi thus with their temper of worldlitiess,-b ' e mord and ffi0re them look to a bigber power,-to the retributive own hom, admits the doctrine. The idea that-th

placedo muet have borrowed froin t4.eurrouiiding images elevated from these lower regions of uncet tain ty, dit k- chastiseinent which is due from au insulted God, and is highesil and the least the greatest, and the work

of riature-from the treeg, the wiA flb*én, froin a stream vess, and Sorrow, to that glorious heaven where al! i8 they will ceaite to wonder. . ýý il thau the workman, is so exceedingly prepostero

runyling perbaps within sight or heairinifroin the beaten peace and blias boundless, unbroken, and eteripal. Why did loyal Nembers of Parliament, in bath the only remaining gýound of claim ta the respo

toad stretching its weary length hard by. Many tender 'eh everywaruiqg, in 1 Ql, è' 1 Of' of rtùtrrs to those over whom they ruie, isý that th

àimilkudes Sust these ciq-ects ha prerented:to thtmind ur impression is, that mu ofthe outcfY>I&Pinlt Hou"s,-in the face of bre,'iom ' e how Or other.-mysterious and starffir

df the tmvëiitr wgftîiýi lifX* diié ttit-4t6inbi,, orreposing the restoration of these good old customs of the every renjoustrance, loitig and loudly,,wu&,golemulgý Of.oý"
'M' the coolnen e lita of reifiahDeas thau expressedýýwhy did they vote for -the uliliýb of thète -wé>bi-ieeàù'ntedtàesi*n 0 kenness, th

gom .Tram eh 6 f4ran eft,,ýqfeaTiiieu uriu Or iiiartn. Ttie pirit of the worid,-fio iPeculative, rrovtnces; Ibr thë and ýuèh filie, to be vèry gréat; buctbey'are- as>Ulàq& cp0ý lhe %kuýect& AndTraveller 1 ou ofteu fi, so allabsorbed b never cart ùaalescto its epitaýh aise must have 1ýeen ýappeals y plans and pursuits oi eânkly g e, and the fiercë couMét bf 1whielr, thé balance against the sin of radicalism, and thes
feels itsclf serioualy thwarted, hy thie -reufflatýOÏ1-01f is already tiprooting and destroying the co ërra jain r while one goes

to visible appearances qr,ýi À :î ài -of-the-people*' doctrines; fo>P.-Mediee 
-other goes tothe religious practice of a day when the Church ýf and ? Why did loýa1 Membem' of _arlijuïeqtý yourself and your neighbour, thand affectiiig ÏnaloWies 6 lire m'à jôUrn+ý 1, of the 1 e

aleep overcoining the tired 'va 'farer 'of ià1iýfortûne as à Christ took up in earnest ber cross of scif«detiiàl, end, in bath Houses, yes, and members of the.Church of the Almighty, and drive Him out from among

Storm tha lim-àc beauty asa flower 11 They say unto God, Depart frOM US * We desire

that passeth-away, or of inno6ent pleasure "one that May Vaged lier zealous warfare against the. Svioues England, toc4-earnestly warned and sclerfinly itnpcr- knowiedge of Thy ways." It is the very gumm
ainsi enetiiies. - Daily service and weekly cotilmuuip..nl for tuned as they were,-vote. away the pxoPtrtY Of tic possible sin-the very sin of &- tan himseif, Who

be gathered-of Y irtue that standeth firin as &rock ng ses dorninion," and cannot bear a superior. And
the beating waveâ;--of hope II undermined insensibly like instance, is a more impressive rebuke ù.P04ýh é , Pr6' Church, and bestow it upon & fues of loyg1ty arýd

the poplar by the side of the river that bas fed it*" Or verbiéti selfisliness and worldliness of the age, thau the enemies of the truth ? Wheu theys froin col- neceý /*

bluted in a moment lýke a pine-treýe- by the etroke of , a thousand homilies it could titter. it rebukes in destroying èin of Schim, octrine inlightning apon the mouutain-top-of admonitions and siderations purely selfiah, made this awful surrendc-, The advecates of this monstrous d

heart-stirring reincmbrances, like a refreshing breeze that silence, but that very silence is overpowerifig frOm iti; how could they doubt,-if a apork of ýenuine religiots pretend that it is the oId established doctrine

comes without warning, or the taste of the waters of ail solemn awfulness. It arrests the worldly-iiiinded and feeling lingered in their breaStâý_that the corse £ British Constitution, as is proven by the undispu

unexpected fountain. Theee, and similar Suggestions, the careleu at every step,-it knocks, fis it were, God muet rest upon the land P When the seals cK that when ministers have not a majority of the n
the senft- tatives of the people with them, they resigu. Letmuât have givent formerly, to the language of perpetually at the hearti which, as we trust, will open office were handed over about a year ago to individu. this lie of its disgraise.

less Stone a voice enforeed and endeared by the benignity
of that nature with whieh it was in unison. We, in mo. by and by to Him who etaiidetli waiting for admittauce ale. who had been attainted as traitors to thç Queen, lu the British Constitution of ChuTch and Si

dern times, have Inet ruuch of these advalitftge's; and they there. And the nominal christian, too, who speaks ought they not to have reverted to the sacrilegioug theory stood thus; and the practice in measure

,ire but in a amail degree entinterbalanced to the lnhabi- of hie religious profession, and boasts, it WaY be, Of *ickednesiq, in which a little before they bore 80 ponded vith the thecry-.-No man could recE

tants of large towns and cities, by the custorn of d sufrrages of the people Who stood not in the 1
epos'- hie baptismal priVilegea, yet turns bis back habitually proinineùt a part, and regarded it as the merited Truth of God, holding the Unity of the One

ting the dead within, or contiguous to, their places of wor-
ship -, bowever spiendid or imposing way be the, appear- upon the table of bis Lýorc4-how can lie, wftk after chutisement of offènded Heaven, rather than have Church, as derlared in the Creed8, and regard,

ance of those edifices, or howeyer interesting or'salutary week, behold that banquet spread and the eolte of wondered or repined at the harduess of Our commoi) Church as the only foundation of the throne, the k
the recoliections associatedviththem. Evenwereitnot bis dying Saviour urging hini to partake of It " in, lot. Wz have fett it so,-though, thank God, we and its constitution, because it'is the Everlastinl

true that tornbs lose theii inonitory virtue wben thus oh- and Ground of the Truth;-believing also that 1
remembrarice of hini,"-liow tan he hear such reiteraà always raised our feeble voice,, yes, to the last moment' and constitution are ordained of God to bear th

truded upon the notice of men oceupied with the cans a tions of thib call, witilout being shakeq at l8Rtý froM when it could aught avail, against both those mea- of outward defence aud guardiauship of Bis Chu
the world, and ton often etillied and-defiled by those cares,
yet s0t. wlien death is ýin our thoughts, nothing can make bis earthliiiess and his sttipor, to honour bet .ter bis Sures of destruction,-and feeling it 60, WC have people against ail outward aggression, and for ke(

amenda for the vrant Of the soothing influences of nature, Saviour'8 iiame and cause ? bowed in humility to a justly provoked retribution. nien within the reach of the Church and ber ord
rid de- -and rejecting as most damnable and destructivi

end for the absence of those types of renovation ai But until thie better temper of christian humble- lu some former number of this paper, we delibe- that doctrine which robe the state of ail positive 1cay, wbich the fields and woods offer to the notice of the
serjous and contemplative mind. To feel the force of ness and piely is hegotten, %ve cait understand that rately stated it as our opinion, that every individual, Christian character, and of al[ power ta act on th

this sentiment, let a man only compare in imagination the these reniembrancers of stiShted duty will, from the inember of the Church of England wbo voted for the the Lord Jesus Christ and bis Church; progitit

=sightly mannerIn wbich our monuments are crowded very frequeucy of their recurretice, provokr the 9féater spoliation of the Clergy Réserves, in either House, was ordinance of the kingdom to the encouragem

together in the basy, noisy, unelean. and almost grassleu uneasiness alidopposition of the world. To reiterate under a solemn obligation to appropriate from re-ward of beresy and schisin; accounts men Of
church-yard of a large town, with the stili seclusion of a and niultiply wliat je by inany alrilost wholly neglect- bi3 infidel principles quite as fitting ta be in authoril

Turkish cemetery, in Sortie remote place; and yet further private ineans what lie had been the instrument of saints of God; and regards the state to be f

sanctified by the grave of cypress in m hich it is einbo- ed,-to pre-sent a daily service, which i3 [WrhOp'e dis- sequestering frotn the Church. We think so stili, creature of popular will, Whose only office is to ý
1 people, regardiess of God, of Church, of Gospelsomed. Thoughts in the unie temper as thm have al- regarded wlien it is offered' weekly,-to «er 'the and we rejoice to perceive that, through the channel

ready been expre" with true sensibility hi an ingenu- week-ly, which is neglected wheilIt is 1 %ing but that will.
0 1 US Poet of the present day. The subjeet of bis poem is communion of the Il Church Society-," private benefýctions in land Herd wu an indispensable qualification fer th

Ail 8aints Chureb, Derby :" he bas been deploting th, Only proffèred monthly,-this, we well know frotn the are fast making up the breaches in our public FOI' cf the people, and of the king toc, staring in

forbiddinq and unseemiy appear"ice of its bual rouul, temper of human nature, will.awaken the'rnore active perty. èvery man in the kingdom,-not the product of
and attenng a wiîh, tbat in paat tiines the acýS Ilàd opposition of the indolent, the vvorldlY, or the pýofii- As to ', Responsible Crovernmeiit," to which . OUr Wil and wisdoni at ail, but coming down froin G
been adopted of interring the inhabitants of ar&e towns seif, like the power te become His sons in the ni

in the country.- gâte. Were we, indeed, to, analyze the structure Of corre9pondent more especially refers, evdery mWof lifé, through the instrumeýntality of Hie Chu
-th - ýf 04RÉ-4-rtainine who and what thev sn,1 prilytyllin hn"ootu ý11«f fý1 fhaÉ If 1 -- A ý* _- __ -
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ieth legielative rights; and if the Parliament, whieh bad the power Sir, 1 regret ta hear the noble loril censure the goyerument mW of a ditrM ta the fashion of a urpl;ce. Net the leaut XIMAND C41e#ICAL ASSOCiATto*.

of legislating for the Church, did net cousider its intervention for the course they have pursued for t'bc pur" of marking chwsc-*doHc of tbrir remarkable explpits, hm bem Me a -rwfion Tb# igenMMOf thio Aug"tion are remindeà (bit 1
I - of a 9àQpeý at grest expense, wit" the sery waus of aceon this subject proper, it was the duty of Parliament ta permit thrir disapprohation of the effort@ that have been made t"es Me Ux'-
we thut body, whom province it migbt legititnatelY bt, te interimare troy the legielativeunionby the exerciseuf the Prorogatives ver*4-, Lwhat an unpardonable eye-»re in a Chbti*a Univer- I)eama, Igod« of Adolphudtown, ou Wedneuday and

aieh with a regular rtSgnized autbority for the settling the disputes vemied in the goyernment. itity, thst a chapet ehould bc provided for the wo"bip of Godl dey, the 4* &W:7th Se#Wmb« atzt.
and disscnsiohs now urifùrtaustely prevailing. He alluded, of We have net asked for fresh powers ; we have acted with -Zi). CH.] in which every student la compelled, unless faý Givr

Mn Surutoopititnaimattersoloue niatt ers Of doctrine or disci- forbearance in the application of those that WC POSsesî- WC voured by a dispeulation, te worsbip daily, after the ritual of Paminage, secn
me pline. % Weye he permanently in this country and in their have ahown out confidence in the powers of the law i we have the.Cburèh of England, wbich -Io ben performe 1 am crédibly kagest 18U.

lant lar"ipa'bouse, he abould tee] it hie duty tu submit a substan- net sought ta irritate by a premature and hesty application of tel4ýwitlà ouch unusual ceremony, au te have placed its chap.
tive proposition ta their lordlibipa on this momentous aubject; forte ; but we have fèlt it out duty, at the same time, te ad- loin under the suspicion of à leaning te the 1%seyite bertsy.
either fer sa addrosa ta ber NlajeàLty praying that a commimion vise the Cruwn te exercise its prerogative for the Purpose of Nor hem the indefatigable geai. of the clerical conclave confined W er» » the 3Lev. ïTas. Zgaven,

Inight Issue for inquiry, &c. or nome other course. But an it morking its disapprobation of the conduct of those Who have itseif ta cm innovatiern sa vi*ntly repuynant Io the Pri»ùýw« Pf PrOfieuw qf Divi»4 in ad Unitw8ily of E-s7va.
w», ho commended the matter ta bis birethren of the Englieh joined the Attempts wbich have been made to promOte the the c*arter, sud, 1 venture tu my, uniautboriftd by sny of the
bench, ébuscious tbat if they did not, corcur with him it would trpeai of the union Cebeers.) We have bad referelàce te those bodigo pretending ta constitute Il the Couege Coulicil;" but su, Non-Subs.

int- be in vain fuir him ta muet the que-tion ; and thaît if they did, large auemblies that have been beld ; ve Cannet blind Our elqbýr&to hu been the imitation of the vecerable archetype, A help tà,.CW«kiuing. for the use or clew- a. il.

aac tbey were, if for no other rettaou, certainly fur thst go wbi4 ha oyes ta the danger ta the publie pence Which they excite.. We even In the muet petty details, diat Lke eoa*«*e of the stadmer men, odwd*, and Pri«te Families ....
5pi- had juAaliuded, best fitted ta undertake it. look ut the âriguage held nt thCmý &Da bave foit it our dutY and profésems has been ordered ta be modelled afier the most Quetitio» and Seri un Referecoe '-
ign te advise the Crown te withhold. its confiden« ItOm thOse Who appnmW.faMimg of Oxf" With nome people, iNch « ig- pt $in "A

MISCELLANEOUS. take in active part in the promotion of thune meetings, and au &Iplay of bigotry and vanity a* give dirm ta a Mik Helpto Cgmbidng" ....... 1
ed; We did recommend ber majeuty te iremove from the cominis4un fmm its ludierous unfitness ta the climate of this cou" ; but A Man1w ûr viowng the e une of
(en irting Gl«gymen .................... W.

CAYE or GOOD HOPE.- Lebrd Stanley bu eut the Gordion of the pouce those Who held ouch language, or bad taken an 1 confos 1 see it in another light, thon thât of a barmlm in- The Doetrie .ýs of HQIY Saipture and ïtl;eknot with, regard tu the Boors of Port Natal. It will be te- active part in thoae proceedings (lieux, bear.) And what dulge0ce Of the frivalous teste of itu projectors ; and those ivM 'n
On. collecter] that a number of the more hardy of the Dutch set- court;e would the noble lord adviàe the gaverument to take ? have îýàm coquisant of the fShnp of hogUity ta the Lqsmatepg primitive CÉmh on the subject of religicus

tlere at Cape Colony, diogusied at the effects of slave emanci- He say@, *'The repent of the Union would endanger the of e*ry denomination, cýý Y, vith 4 'uludicatiOn of the early

fafien, and taking offence at otber matters, evacuated the integritv of the empire ; that it muet lead ta the dismember- 1 and Ckmbrid a, 11.9 UftWW"i" 'If Oxford Chureh frow the ;Oigaku of tbe authur of
the go, wia «« in the irangp&m4g",Df the &Uirgu of .....................

duilony, paosed beyond the confines of the British territûry, and nient Oi the two coutâtries, and thât, the maiuteu*nce Of thet distingtion, a malignant atimpt ta infuM ièto tUg univergÜY, AU pepWurs of the «Ufljrne" of the 14 oeg@_
the prodeeded te Port Natal, where they attempted ta e&tabliah a union is essential ta the integrity of the CtOwn" (lient, heRT-) al4ihe WoWance and bigotry of Me inaâM4ýms #ý pon whiM ii

sort of Republie, independent of England, and set dgfi«nee te Wheu the noble lord was a minister, ha advised, the Crown tu hai bégg go induu&ioud tg na Rqlyto au o.biéaiona" of the &n'th" Ofy modeUed. E 1 ] 64
ber autho4ity. An expedition was sent apinst tbem, under dedare that Il the severance of the union Would be fatal tu the MeILL COLLEGE.-We »ee from the pon" prOSpeet1%gý ............ 2 0

C&Pt&in Smith, wbo was reinforced by Major Cloete whieh integrity of the empire, and ta the WtoteDce Of tbÎà country tbat this institution in deê;igned ta bc carried on iý» the same An Aumb of the lÀfo abd Wrjtinge of

ýreducedtbemto8Qbmission. 
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ektendingitself iato the immense regionu or JEutern Africa, views but the noble lord quartels with tbe exercise of the sanie This -is et it abould bc, for'with #ll their defects. we ni . Y, Onlnten»%m bawnit the Cburch of Bug-.
ý%Ming with it, we doubt net, civilis tien and happinées. prerogative of the Crown ; now WC give a proctical proof that that land aod *e ChureIý« in the Etot .ý ......... 5 0

Il 

t1iere are no existiiig 
Univeraities, 

where 
men may obtair, 

..M Chwch 
&cieiy 

of

id& 'The following in the huit of the code of tome îptenaQ for the vie hold the marne opinion, hy advising the frown te remove à beýter eàueatiOn, if Mq 1ikeý thon nt Oxford or Csmbridge. For Soie it tbe1DqýWtory ofý
bew aéquitition. It ig, in fact, the Korsn wbich England car- from the commission of the pence those wlw exercise tbai' ;--MWrW Coawier. Oceft of 16tWe, 44 King Street, Torqnto!
ries in ber band ta mke ail ber ccoquests:- commission in giving couritenance ta those prueçedin'gt (bear.) L0,4rios Di&T'RICýr.- In the Warden's addrois te the Cotin.

" 1. That in the eye of the law there siball be no distinctiôft 1 âhall not upon this occasion anticipate the debate whieh in cil, Wé ire glad tri see the fOit0wing sensible Observations, in 13 0 0 Kg
or disqualification wbauver, founded upon colour, origin, lan- tu take place in the course of next week, upon the motion reference tà ochouls, and the Commun School Bill. le What tbe J tyloIr BICCXXVED lenoax goiGILANI
guaget or Rftd, but that the protection of the law, in leuet wbich 1 cOnclude it iâ the intention Of the bon- gentleman propose 1 d ebonges may ho, are as yet unknow», but this issud in sub«tanceý aboli be ettended. ta &II alike. opposite ta proreed with. (Mr, Word signified assent.) 1 certain; WC ctn neither bave good geachers, per g" acheols, e _ 1 9

LIntere lq a. Disoent1p Miniâter, 7by Rer. M. A.
"2- Thot no aggression upon the natives teaiding beyond muet eay, that we have governed açd are prepared te govgra outil à at change hi" taken place in the feeliap of tlie' 18mo ý, ............. .............

the limits of the coIýYuY shâll be t4nctionçd utid« 14y flea Ireland in a spirit of justice and impartiality, [cheers.] eomilut)it%, Dot until they can fa;rly estimaie; whatedùcitiipri Thret 0Tders of the, p7i "-th",* 14MO...
vrhateveir by auy privare peraon, or any body of men, uniestr We know wbat bas been in saine te 1 spect» the consequence' Je--wb'Lt it in wortb---tud the best means of seluiring lt,' it it F*Iib;-&« Pffltice of a Cba of F gland Man,

go- We Lnow your uusitb in some respecte tu ho jut, rcà £a
JoCting under the humediate authority nuit orders of the ' ver'n- »*tu il 'in . error of opin, , tee commouly entertained, tbýù- -te 00030,Ççlit;m,, ........

that we bave not cunciliâted the good will of one pox<ty, audi k new how ta re&&ý &14 writer, and cyph«,,. io. 1*44ý%t4p" ix Fiptoè"tion r zr» fat Prdinaýiqnp fur Ibo, uto or
"B. That 914very in every abolie. or under &Ëy miodification, We have lost the confidenee of some of the other. We know it auly the me*ne ut. bquiriug i% Wause od ' - ý;ý-,T4 " witb ý-d ,

ed ail aboolutely unlawful se in the other part et ber Ut- wle migbt have gained the confidence of eue by governing ex- underâtand it, is tbat dtree of knowledge, aud, th4i priaeiple». pape! .1, ..................
,,k. Jesty'à dominionu.', eluigirelythroughiteagettey. We bave notattempted togoverp whicb " I enable à man 4 any spherc of Iifý ta net, hie part ALettertath't Laity0f ibecharch'ar
M- PRESBYTERIANISM liq ZIREL4lqD.-4NQTHER BPLJT. éxclusively through a party, bue upon more enlarged aud.more 48 à.r&tiOutt "d Novr, if this ho tuum- Me »Cent èiiwmprementstim»,of Ch" Pri»4-
tre SECESSION OF Dre. Coo&z.-At the meeting of Ibis bodyi comprebensive principles ; and the cousequence bon been that ed se tke standard of educatirn, we need but apply it tu out ples, by4he J&çp. Alez, Wo$oon, 8va- paper cove'r
na -which vras predicted, and with which Vre an noyr tanutai- comiçe se.hOols te ffl bow sàd.y tbey fall ahtirL It requires Plein Instructions eoncomi .. the Nature and Struè.
tvr wbose Sittings elosed yesterday, tome important propositions that if we bad governed Ireland #4elusively upou the PriOci- but littIO redection tO M tbat mýre, knowledge mg" acquire- tore of the a6imunluurch,«'by Bishop Jolly;
Y; *CrO carried, in opposition te Dr. Clooke; and iia fact, it wos ides of partpr. aithough we might bave ferther exsaperated, »Wnt May be hie, *ho in bis own mind, and in the etti là pwperdO"r ................... 6. ...... .........'VorY apparent tiret the feeling jof the body was decideay ogaînet ni inc.one #arty; *e abould ho poste" maft ortinsirely of the of bis fellow mec in a degraded, worthless bang. what W AA Amurat of àe Life and W ritings of S. IrenSus,
wr là Policy. During the latter part of the PrOcý"ings, it wu Adance df the other Ehean hur.J Otill 1 »WM net despir meaUt t4en in, tb&4 tbat system of education mont bc deloc- Biahop of L'yens, aad Mar.tyr, by the Rey. Dr.tenerally noticed that ho »bgented himself. Yeuterday, Dot cmen long before the final adjacomment, the moderator announced nor will those Who are united with aie in the government, that tivep tbqt proposes nothing btvoiRd mm intellectuai ocquirec Beaven, 8ve .. ; ............... "...; ..................
'Vý that ho bail rrSived a communication of nome importance, when our intentions are manifested-when it in seen what it ment. B-ut in alludibg tu tbio subject at all, it may be said, À Help te Càteàùkinge fýr'the ùse of CIergymeý1
Le Which lie wished tu oubmitto the members privately. A short the course we bave pursued, and that whieh we are pursuing- that it im out of place, *e are hovrever, for certain plat-po,3" Schoolà and Frivate ?&milieu, by the Rev. Dt.
»V. Rdjourûmeût took place, and the members retired, wben the vre do not despair that there will bc a generai confidence in à board of education, and it May ho permitted te ça to discute Beaven, 18mo ................................ .........

-3t@deratft read ta them a letter front Dr. Cooke, declAring bis the justice and impartiality of our goverument, and that the what education in, and how it may bc ettaice ý It in M orror, À Manual of the Sects and Heresies of th" Barly
na don fiom the jariadicaon of the Assembly; but retaibi applause of rational men, attached tu the iiitereste of the tout te suppose that because à man ean rend and Write, thet Christian Church, a6o, the mont remarkable
ad las connexion with the S 'ng country and desirous of its pence and trtinquility, will bc the therefore bc mm bc a te&cher. It Will ho granted tbat ho rnay Moderni Sects, and Chronological Table, 12nio.
mi iler ynod of Ulster, à body which exista reward of the conduct which we have pursued, and are doter- in a certain way tesch reading and vriting, but while tefthing »Ioth ...................................................
ýty Purpften of & civil nature. He bas, on more thon one ce- mined ta PuNue.-[Cbeer&) these lie may pervert the judgment, vitinte the teste; and pot- The mme worIr interksved with writing palper, 12m»,
ýce -Ognon, Ire believe, walked og in a buff, and beeu coaxed back - 4 jes'olutioniey motion bý Mr. Word for an addrets te tbe IyLte týLe first spritigo or action ; then, what in gained hy hi»ý Dimpter#' Baptisme and Church Burialp, Stricturenand We preaume the nome tlànî will Occur now.-Bdfiut )Ï'ý Queez, affirming the Church of tre;a4d tu bc iLmong tbe most, tesching ? if we take the trouble te rellect a littie, WC ean repon the Decision or the late Sir John 'NichoI413th

Tac SomTf.-À Society underthienime promwent grievanceâof ber people, met with the reSptioln that am 110M Ibis QP0ràtesý At M early poriod in tbis country WC by the Rev. Walter Blunt ................. 1 .........
'hm bun insfituted at Edinhurgh. De abject is the publicatièn Was to be anticipated 1;om a Britieb Legiélature .. Lord Ellioti we fourni a clam (and m*ny of them, yet remaiu) simple in- Au Apology for the Chràrçb of Sûmlmd,'or au 14jia-. the Irish Secretary, replied ta Mr. Ward'a speech, and the de- their habit@, just in their d«bngs4 bruevolent in their dis ' -
'Of scarce works connectoil withthe Eccletissecal ilistory of nation of its Cfflotitution and Ohwutt«4 by the

on SStkwmt Aumtzt the Va" e Books wMouneed for publi- bate was then adjourne.d to the nez t night. Duringthecourse 9WOns, and on the Whole gond humoured and bappy-a new Rer. J. Cumming, Xiaieter df sme sSttioli
Of of the second evening's debate, however, Me Ho«oe was ýIwe bat- sprong up,-they have W4 %,gught more, and they Church, 8vo. paperffloyer..,iâwation, W* oodee, Afthbiehop Spottiswood«'* igistory of thehe ta adjourn for tount of a quorum, and Mr. Ward gigit super*4 intelligence, bqt eîth aU thin, they bave Tbe Aporitolical Succes", a Sýrmo» proiebâ et îhe

Chumh of BStland, with Life and Notes,-Bifihop Keltkl@ 9W " do pouces or
History of the affaira of Chureil and State in geotiand,-ibe ile should not calt up Aà motion again- lefâ principle-aud are tbeâe two chmés at ait te ho compared Consecration of tht Lord Biubçp of Chichester;

et,, Spotti8woode Letters fron) the Balfour MSS. in the Library of An equally inlidel, motion by Joseph Hume, the Capitoline in Point of truc wbrth, ind reil happintu P" by the Rey. Dh Hâwkînt, and printed at the
the Faculty of Advocates in Edinburgh,-the complete works Goote, as lie Les not inaptly been called, wu treated in the Trix B,&NiçFu.-Tbe gro numbèr of, this paper., devnted tc eommand of hie Grace tho Archbi0bop of Canterc

eh of'the celebrated Biahop Sage, with Life and Notes,-& collec - saine sommitry monner. On the 2ýtb, in the House of Com- the iutereste of the non-intrusion party of the Kirk of *otý bury, second editiôh, 8VO. paper co,ýqà.., .............
tien of rare Tracts illustrative of the civil and eleclesiastical monoq lie proposed à system of secular education, ap«t from land in this Province, bu been publi»W in Toronto. 1)4g' Three Sermýns on thé cburch, by the Xàokd jaiiÈop of

'he Listory of Seotiatid,-Urquhart's Life of the Marquis of Mon- T-el'gous Înatruct'on- Mr- Ew&rt seconded the motion, but Fàlitor Say& that a few yesra #go Il We would baveentereeupor 49jAdon, 8vo. pop
K. *hile he wag épeaking the Hume was couxied out, LAem "jy "Ir dutien, with fee4oga widely di %r cuver ............... .»..*'.i.'.,

tronc, with the second part hitherto unpublislied, frnin a MS. gerent from thoft 4Gick W. ROWSÈLL,Pý 1 in ti Advocate's Lil)rary,-Rnd other works of grest intere3t less thanforty member8presmit. ROW occupy our minds. Theu we, would bave bad the prOuý 163, A:ýýV St,ad te 811 $00tchmen, and in particular tu the studeut of the We would recommend the fate of Mr. Hume% motion tg Our I«t of having little ta lie, but ta record tAe triumPhs gi part TordOU4 Auguèt 24, 1843.
ptement anti- University agitators inCana". and undefiled, Christianity over the decaying powers Of ]P46bny EmIegiattical Ilistory of Scotlaud. PROI 1 tOGATION or PARLUMENIr.-It Weil expected that ' Maboýi.nedan and fleathen superstition." LADIES' BOARDING AND DAY 8M OIVi. Da, Puimr &rip nis JUDGFS.-Tlie Liverpool 7"tmes-a Parlia.thent would be prorogged during the tout week of this Eut, aloi 1 it apparats that the opinions of tbe OXfýrd di'udical dissenting paper-thus speaks oi'thit4 extrnordiuary case; vines, Plus. Giml"SONily 0 Il bave spread through the length and brendth of jEnglgtýd, 01 EIGS respertfully te ennoucce te the iphabitants 9The &ecret conclave whicli bas suspended Dr. Pusey, on a a.' nt L' - Like thecharge of 1breaching doctrines oppo8ed ta thape of the English TaE LAUNCH 01 'rRE CJraZAT Jtoq STEAU-SUIF.--,OKL ber C4onieo, and of the 1Jnýre« States. loctiste d. B ronto and its vieinity, and té ber friende geithe poth jtly, accWing te previoun innouncement, the laninch olds tbe have crept cp týw Wall@. entered into the bouses ef thro.0bout tbg pro ber iu,ýenqàn of nptn4 IL BoCburch, Ir&,-; acied in such a mariner âý tu excite ennsidemble y aýVe -eympatby in hi.s fnvour, eveu arnoogst tho3e Who are mnst op- of the iron stegmer Griat Britain, took place ut Bristol. $ho tbe pries1j, and made thoir prey of many of the rich and boa- "d Iltlu Sý.hîi1 for" = 0 Ladiis, In One of tboti immul

Ix«d to hit opiiiiiýn8. Te condemsi a man, without listening wu floatcd frein the dock in whivh she was huilt, and as âbe orable of their respective cduittieo." 14 ý8 recently erected.on UtGill 1s4%iiý Lotue passeil id(-)wly and maJestically out., Prince Albert. amid the The editor, hQwever, cheens bioself with the reflectionwd Io bis defence ig rontritry to the practice of any tribunal ever acclamst'>ons of vast n .lultitudes, ghristeüed ber the Greataii. that, " in jhe midst or thm defections, and while the col,,ib&g E684 6 tbe 4 th Of ScPtOAt4r Degt.
in 1heard of, except the Iloly Iii(luiâitionptid je eipecially Plepokted I.-L. _-A Irempt and Other ptrtient" =à bç Ï»ào kZiéwil un



....... ..... ..... .... ...

JERUSALEM IN 1843. Early in the morning on the following day, being the lower part tucked through ber pocket-holei) a e4uations of landlord-and tenant. The tenants

Saturday, we saw the Jews going ta theit synagogues. black atuff p ticoat, black stockinge and shoes with ' t the owner, the landlord protects the tend

(Frm tU Journal of Me Rev. F. C. Etcald.) 
M 1 for

The Bishop, Mr. Rowland, and myself, soon joined the sales morq than au inch thick. She wore aho, tie duties are reciprocal.

VISIT TO HEBSON. them. Mr. Blackburn being indisposed, was obliged a large white apron, and a neat and by no meaUs un. Il With m the duties, as fer as Christian dutiei

Jan.. 5.-The BiBhop baving resolved ta pay a visit ta keep in the bouse. The first synagogue we visited becoming cap. She informed us ber husband wae a be said ta be optional, are voluntary; and the v(

to.the,ýepe of Rebron, and invited nie to accompany belonged te the Sephardim, it bore marks of antiquity, gardener 'a labourer, that supported. bis family by bis tary discharge of duties, like theVoluntary suppc

hisn, 1 packed up a nutuber of tracts, New Testaments, but we could not discover the date when it waz built. daily work, and by the proceeds of the little gardeu religion, we know, frorn sad experience, ta be si

and ather books. We deterinined to sipend the day It bas two ahrines containing the law of Moses, band- attached tu the bouse, and invited us ta came in and :time imperfectly performed, at others intermi

and niglit at Bethlehem. Mr@. Alexander, with part somell decorated, the gift of a pions Jew of other ait dowD. ând often wholly neglected. Oh! it je a hý

ofber family, and several friends, with myself, set countries. The name of the giver is engraven on a The apartmerit into which the door opened., was a Çountry thi8, a great and a good country, and

out about twelve 6'clôck, and reached Bethlehem silver or gold plate hanging on each roll. There kitchen or commun room. On one aide was a large lase, how wicked, how diabolical it je ta try tc

about two o7clock. were al8o various curtains before the shrînes embroi- fire-place, the mantel-piece or shelf of which, was such a feiniily as this against their best friends, '

The ruad from Jeru'ulem ta Bethlehem was for. dered in gold, where also the naine of the giver je filled with býrasq candlesticks, large and sniall, seule ýfâstor and their landlord; te instil dissatisfactior

visible. Over the reading-desk je the following in- queer old-fasfiioned lampe, snuffers and trays, poh- dâtrust jute their simple minds, and ta teach the

merly in a very bad condition, but about six montb8

ago the Greeks undertook ta repair the same; and scription in Hebrew, 61 Oh man, Why continuest thou ed ta a degrec of brightne8s that was dazzling. A loathe the band that profftre nothing but regar

ri, and dost net reflect that the day of death will dresser was carried round the wall, filled with plates Jelief, It je shocking, i8n't it?"

now it le sa much improved, that a carriage might ln 81

"ly go froin the former to the latter place. certainly appear, when the angel of death will approach and dishes, and underneuth were exhibited the ordi- Thaf a what 1 often sayý sir," said Mrs. Hod

CRIZISTMAS XVZ AT BETHI,ýBBIEM- thee, and take thy seul from tbee. 1 do not ask nary culinary utensil@4 in cxcellent order. A small ta my old man, ta keep away from thein Charti

whether thou art old or young; theu livest after thine table stood before the fire, with a cloth of OPOtless They are a unset

On arrivitig at Bethlehem, we foutid the Superior beart's desire, but death will quickly overtake theef» whitenesa spread upon it, as if in preparation for a :of bis mind. What shall I do? for 1 don't like 1

of the Arnienian Couvent waiting outside ta receie Around the reading-desk Psalm cxxx. was inscribed meal. A few stools completed the furniture. kight meetings, and lie always comes home froin

our Biellop and bis patty. Re coiduèted us ta the in Hebrew. Passing threugh this place, we were sholwil into the Wss and sour.-like."

couvent, where three comfortable roorns had been After we lied remained here for a little while, we parleur, a amall room with a sanded floor. Against Well, l'ni sorry ta hear that," said Mr. E

prepared for us. Refreshments were soon banded went into another 9 nagogue, which belonS8 te the the aides were placed saine old dark and highlY 1301- Oell, Il 1 wish I could see him; but I can't, for
y

round, and afierwards a dinner was served. 'lu'- German Jews; it je a very small one; the third we ished chair of antique forni and rude workmanship. 'bound on a journey. I am sorry ta hear it,

dreds, if not thousands, of pflgrims arrived te be pre- 
ý sý

visited belongs ta the saine community. These are The walla were decorated with several (:010ured ýam, this country is sa beautiful, sa highly cultiv

sent at the service of the night (it bappening ta be the ouly synagogues at Rebron. We then retumed prints illustrative of the Pilgrirn's Progress, and bung oo adorned by nature and art, and containg sa r

the Greek Christmaa-eve)ý and the place around the ta the first synagoguet and remained there untill the in small red frames of about six inebes square. The icomfort and happiness, that it resembles almos'

couvent reminded me of au European fair. Tente end of the service. The portion of Scripture which fire place was filled with mose, and its rn'Lntle-shelf, garden of Eden. But, Sam, the Serpent je here

were pitched and etalls erected, where the weary pil- they read to-day was, Exodus x., xi., xii., xiii. bail its china sheep and shepherdesses, and a small &rpent je here beyond a doubt. It change

grime could purchase 8omething ta aatisfy their hun- After the service was fluisbed, the Dishop addres. looeing-glau the whole being semiounted bY a gui] âhape, and alters its naine, and takes a new cc

ger and quetich their sed sortie Jews in one part of the synagoee, while 1 hung trausversely. The LordsPrxyer and the Tee 1ut still it je the Serpent, and ought ta be cru
thirst. But the fine large

church, btiiit by Queen Heleu, and a short time "go did the eame in another. We were glad ta find they Cerrimandments worked in worsted, vere auspended Sometimea it calls iteelf liberal, then radical,

revoired by the Greeks, was the great place of resort were willing ta enter into conversation. The topies in a wooden frame between the win4*1$, which had. chartist, then repegler, tben pol

of ou 4»w«neàtWu white inualin blinda, and openeti on hinges, like a dinenter, than anti

for most of the erime. j1ere we saw groupe of of ýc=rwt Christ crucified, -corn leaguer, and se on. 6

thein ià"enibied, Ml*11mOVIng, Reine Pl"iDg ut card", Christ glorifiedt end the premi@« of God towards door. . A cupboardtif«d'e to fit 1the comerî,in a manner timeis it stings the clergy, and colle rouna them

saille eating and drinking, some figbting, some sleep- Israel, if they turn in repentance ta him. ta economize the room, was filled with china mugs, ýalmost strangles them, for it knom-s the Church

ing, and agaiii othera, particularly children, running We gave away several appropriate tracts. Most of cups and saucera, of different eizes and patterns, saine greatest enemy, and it je furiou@ against it. TI

about and inaking a treinendous noise: whilst a grave- the Jews now left the synagogue, and went iuto the old tea spoons, and a plated tea-pot. attacks the peere, and covers tàem with its frotl

lo-o4ing persoil, with a white turban, which marked Jeshiba, ta read the portion of the Talmud. We fol- There wéàs a sinall table opposite ta the window, slaver; and then it bites the landlord. Th

him at once as a follower of the false propher, was lowed them thither, and here again the Bishop addres- which contained half a dozen books. One of these changes forni, and shoots pi the Queen, or lier il

,walking up and clown ta keep order. After having sed one party, whila I convermed with another, and was large, handsomely bound, and decorated with gilt ters, and sets flre ta builiings, and burns up cc

thus a regular discussion took place. I said, '6 Yeu edged paper. Mr. Hopewell opentd it, and express- increa-se distress; and, when bunt

witnessed these scenes, whieh 1 did net expect on 
ed away, it

this ballowed spot, 1 returned ta cny quiet room in have this day read in the synagogue, that God coin. ed great satisfaction at fitiding such an edition of a clown into the collierieî or visite the manufact

the Arinenian convent. manded you ta sacrifice the paschal lamb . why have bible in such a bouse. Mrs. Rodgins explained thit and maddens the people, and urges them on ta p

It la worthy of notice, that the Greeks, the Copte, you ceased ta do sa?" thié was a present from ber eldest son, who had thia er and destruction. It je a tuelancholy thir

and the Syriatis celebrate Christmas lit the saine time; Reply. Becauae our temple je destroyed, our holy appropriated bis first earuings ta the gratification of thipk of; but lie is as of old, alive and active, i

whilst the Armenians have theirs twelve days later; city desolate; we have no more bigh-priests, and bis mother. whom lie can allure and deceive, and whoever li

and I was informed, that, till about 400 years aga, therefore we cannot offer up the paschal lamb. " Creditable ta you, both, dearý" said Mr. Hope- je ruined for ever."

the Arinenians celebrated it with them at the saine L But why' bas all this happened ta you? well: "ta you, because it, lis a proof how wellyou have

time. hospitable roof Reply. 01, account of our sin.,q. instructed him; and ta him, that lie sa well apprecl-

Jan. 6.-This niorning we left the L Herein you Rpeak the truth; it is because your ated and sa faithfully remembered thou les8ons of

of the Armenian couvent ta proceed ta Hebron. fathers [lave sinned against the Lord, and did not duty."
y, andThe wind was very bigh-in this countr, at this hear the PTOPhet of old, who foretold ta them the He then inquired into the state of her family, SIs U.« and undèv, 20. 0 d., fi rat Insertion, and 71d. each sfflx

season, always a sign that rain je near at band-we coming of the true Paschal Lamb, even the Meuiah; whether the boy who was training a peach trec against Insertion. Ten lines and under, 3s. gd. iîrbt Insertion, and 1

were therefore ilot quite decided whether we Bhould 
subsequent Insertion. Above ten lines, 4d. per line first Ini

go en or return ta jerusalein; but finally we resolved wheu lie came, the inajority rejected him. the end of the bouse was lier son, and many other and Id. per Ilne each subsequent iwertion. The usual dise

ta continue Our journey. ýN1rs. Alexander, however, Reply. The Mesoiah la net yet coule, matters, not necessary ta record, with the precieion raade where parties advertise by the year, or for a considerab!

1 pointed ta Daniel ix., and showed froin that pss- that I have enumerated the furniture. «- Advert1sements, without written directions to the cc

returned boule. sage that the Messiah must have indeed coine. #&Ohl litre is a pretty little childt" said lie. (pod-p«Wj inserted tiii forbid, and charged accordIngly.

ý 4'This Scripture refers. te the Il Come here, dear, and shake b Frm the extensive circulation of ne Church, ln the PM,

Tau Poor.8 OF SOLOMON. One of them said aride along with me. Canada, (from SarLdjeh to Gaspe) in Nova Seotia and New

After we had left Bethlehem, our way wound itsclf Mesgiah, the son OfJoseph, who is ta be killed, and What beautifui hair elle bas, and she look& 60 clean ýw1ck, in the Hudfionla Bay'rerritorie%. and ln Great Btitain & ý
u well da ln various parts of the United States, It will be i

thTough rocky greund for about a quarter of un hour, then after his death, the son of David will appear. and nice, too. Every thing and every body here je profitable medium fur ail advertiaement4 which are deaired

and we proceedea but alowly. We then ascended a 1 replied, "Yotir explanation will net hold good; go neat, go tidy, and sa appropriate. Klee me, dear; 'idely abd generally difrused.

- for YOu set that it is here said, !bat after the death of and then talk ta nie; for 1 love little children. Advertisements from the Cit of Toronto, may be left ln th

steep bill, froni, the top of whieh we enjoyed an exten 
Df the Agent of this journai, !ÏHOMAS Cn,%mpioN, Fsq., 144, 1

$ive view; and descending on the oppo8ite aide, we the Messiah, the Holy City le ta be destroyed, and 'Suffer them ta came unto me,' said our Master, ' for tnd wili be forwarded by him frce from the charge of pogtar

came ta the far-famed Pools of Solomon. We could the sacrifices are ta ýcease; both have bappened al- of such je the kingdom of Heaven;' that la, that we parties advertising.

not but admire that atupenduous work of antiquity. ready. But if you wili refer it to the Messiah, the shoqild resemble these littie unes in our innocence." EVERY DESCRIP«rION OF JOB WORE

The water flows from. elle pool jute the other, and son of Joseph, then he bas yet ta came; and then ta Ife then took lier on bis knee. " Can you sai the DONF liq A SUPERIOR XAINER

was formerly conveyed froin thence ta Jerusalem, by build the temple, ta reinstate the sacrifices, ta restore Lord'a Prayer, dear?" At the omee of 61, The Churck.ee

mây of Betlehem; it je now, however, ouly brought Jerusalern ta its former glory,-and then after all this Yes, sir."

ta the latter place, the conduit frOff' thence ta Jeru- je done, lie is ta be kilied, and the temple again de. Very good. And the Ten Commandments ?"

malom hp;nnpnlit nf ri>nair. In the neighbourhood of stroyed, and the Holy City laid waste; thia ezplanaý Ye8, sir."
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